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No. 2006-177

ANACT
SB922

Amending the act of December 15, 1988 (P.L.1235J No.151), entitled “An1 act
providing for the establishmentof the Children’s Trust Fund, for a governing
boardand for the powersanddutiesof the board;anaprescribingthe powersand
dutiesof certainStateagencies,”further providingfor the Children’sTrust F~und
Board, for powersand duties of the board and fdr powersand dutiesof~the
DepartmentofPublic Welfare. I

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4(a) of the act of December15, 1988 (P.L.1235,
No.151), knownastheChildren’sTrust FundAct, is amendedto read: I
Section4. Children’sTrustFundBoard.

(a) Boardcreated.—TheChildren’s Trust FundBoard is createdin the

[Office of Children, Youth and Families of thel Departmentof Public
Welfare. The board shall administerthe programand award grants.The
departmentshall perform budgetary,accounting,procurementand other
supportservices.

Section 2. Section 5(7) and (8) of the act, amendedMarch 30, 1994
(P.L.122,No.13), is amendedto read:
Section5. Powersanddutiesofboard:

Theboardhasthe following powersandduties:

(7) Accept, either directly or indirectly through a nonprofit
corporation, Federal funds, Idirectly or through a nonprofit
corporation formed by the board, granted by Congress,as well asi
gifts and donationsfrom individuals,privateorganizationsor foundations.
Fundsreceivedshallbe transmittedt~the State Treasurerfor depositin
the trust fund. Federalfunds acceptedunderthis paragraphmay not be
usedto providea matchfor otherFederalfunds.

(8) Providefor the formationof a nonprofit corporation,the purposes
of which shall be to solicit funds, inake application for, receiveand
manageFederalandprivate funds andto otherwiseserveasthefinancial
intermediary between the board and the Federal Government and
contractedentities.
Section3. Section6 of theact is amendedto read:

Section6. Powersanddutiesof Departmentof PublicWelfare.
The [Deputy] Secretaryof Ithe Office of Children,Youth andFamilies

of the Department of] Public Welfare or his designeeshall serve as
executive director to the board and shall carry out the duties and
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responsibilitiesassignedby theboardthrough staffemployedby the loffice]
Departmentof Public Welfare. The executive director shall receive no
compensationfor carryingout the dutiesandresponsibilitiesassignedby the
board. IThere shall be employed by the office] The DepartmentofPublic
Welfareshall employsufficientstaff to carryout theactivities of theboard.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


